Facilities

- Information Center / Country Store
  This facility is centrally located within the Park, and contains an
  information area, coin operated laundry, restroom, Country Store.
  Nature Center with live animals and Screaming Eagle Adventur
  Adventures Zipline. The store is stocked with snacks, beverages,
  and supply items necessary for camping, hiking, and picnicking.
- picnic and playground area
- Large assortment of merchandise
- Nature Hiking Trails
  The 100 mile Anadarko Canyons Trail System is the highlight of
  over 100 miles of hiking and mountain biking trails located in the
  Park. Many crossed rock formations,推行 mountain streams and
  rare and endangered forms of plant life will be found along these
  trails. Because of the delicate balance of nature in the Park, we
  ask that you help protect the environment by not breaking
  picking or digging up of the plants, wildflowers, or shrubbery. Please
  is not allowed to disturb the wildlife.
- Campground Rules
  - Place your camping permit card on the campsite number sign.
  - Vehicles must be parked in the drive for the campsite.
  - Only camping unit and vehicles per site.
  - To check-out, place the camping permit card in the box at the
    campground gate.
  - CHECK-OUT TIME 11:00 AM. If you wish to remain longer, please check
    the Registration Desk.
  - Motorcycle, motorbikes, and other small motorized vehicles
    are restricted to roadways and must be licensed.
  - Pets must be kept on a leash no longer than 6 ft. and/or
    upon positive physical restraint. Pets are not allowed in any
    facility. Please deposit your garbage and recyclable aluminum cans
    in the receptacles provided.
  - Wildlife, trees, shrubbery, plants, and wildflowers shall not be
    defaced, injured, or removed.
  - Washing of cars or trucks is not permitted.

Severe Weather

- If severe weather threatens, all park users should keep informed of the latest updates
  through television and radio. Turn your radio to WAKA 93.5, 93.9, or
  DeSoto State Park is located in Fort Payne, Alabama, DeKalb County. The nearest
  automated weather sirens are in Fort Payne and are activated by the National Weather Service as
  the event of a Tornado Warning. If the sirens are activated, DeSoto State Park and the surrounding
  area are under a TORNADO WARNING. Please respond accordingly. The park does not require, but recommends campers
  leave the camping unit and move to a substantial building. Buildings are located in the
  Upper and lower loops, and are more substantial than your camping unit.

Points of Interest

DeSoto Falls Area – 7 miles south of the Information Center off DeSoto Parkway.
Little River Canyon – Begins 10 miles south of the Information Center.
Little River Falls – Near junction of Al Highway 63 and Little River Canyon Road Parkway (Al. Hwy. 116).
Redbud Rock – At the center of the Little River Canyon Road Parkway.
Green’s High Falls – On the west side of Fort Payne, Cazadero Road (national).
Rheinfelden Trail – Along the west bank of the Little River and east of the picnic and cottage area.
Little River Falls – South of the Borns and Ne. Alabama River shore line, Letchford’s Mountain, leaving the mountain
at Little River Canyon Wash Park and flowing into Weiss Lake.
Historic Saltillo Reward Memorial Chapel
The Hersey Museum – 5129 Guilt Ave., Mon – Wed: 10-5-3
Kayak rentals are available Seasonally

The Staff at DeSoto State Park encourages you to support our recommended businesses. They
will support our parks. Tell them you saw their ad at DeSoto State Park.

Cable TV Channel Guide: Ask for Current Listing
- 1-888-648-8387

Visit The Civilian Conservation Corps Museum at DeSoto State Park – Open Weekends Yearround

DirectTV: 648
DishNetwork: 207, 5

www.deosotestatepark.com